
THE ENQUIRER.

rulas senit forth the most terrific groans and cries, and, by a natural in,
àtmeict, extended their legs to prevenit themnselven froms failing. 'lhe sur
fice of the earth was moved lke an ag.tated sea ; the trees were throwiba( nsîset each other, and nsuy, tora up by the roots, were tossed to aconsiderable distaice.

Souniids of every j1lecriptiont were then heard, at onle timne, lke thefury of a sea which had overflown its barriers ; at another, like a multi-tude of carriages rolling over a pavement; aid, again, lîke tie mountains
of rock or niarble opening their bowels, anid breaking into pieces vitha tremendous roar. Thick clouds of dust, vhich at the same time arose,were takei forsmoke, and for the svmptoms of an inniversai conflagration.

The consternatioi became so general, that not only men, but the ani-mais, appeared as if struck with tiunder; they ran in every quarter,without a kiowiedge uf their course, and where ever tbey went they en-counitered the danger wiicih they wisled to avoid. The cries ofchildren,thie dwenitatiosa of m omei, the alterniate succebsous of fire and darkrnessla the atmsu.pierc, ail cotbin;ed to aggravate (he evda of a dire calamsity.
'lbe sce %% hiei covered the St. l.an% rence, aud the other rivers, broleinto pieces, wliiclh erashed against each other ; large bodies of ice weretIron% us into the air, and fromx the place they had quitted, a quantity of

sand, and slnse, and water spouted up. 'ie sources of several springsSluid little rivers bessamse dry : the waters of other rivers were impregiàa-
ted wîh suîulphr. At tiunes the waters appeared red, at others of a el-bu isi cas; those of the St. Lawrence becane white frni Quebec to

adoussac, a space of tirty leigues. The quantity of iatter secessary
ismprgnate so 's at a body of water must have been prodigious. ist

the iean, tine the atiosphere continued to exhibit the most awfui phe-
nsonaesss: an mnesant rishmsag noise was hteard, and the fires assumtsedevery slpees of foru. PIorpoises and sea-rows were heard howling inthc iter tt Thrree Riers, whiere nonf of these fishes had ever before
beein found, and the noise wici they sent forth resembied not that ofanîy
k o annusal.

ser the wiole extent of thrce hundred leagues from east to west,and <ta lundred and fitly froi niortlh to souti, tihe earth, the rivers, and
the coasts of the oceasi, experienced for a conîsiderable tune, atihough at
iiiervals, the nost dreadfui agitation. -

'ltie first sliock co4tnued without internsssion for halfatihour; about
eighît iii the evensîssg Ilhere came a second, no less violent than the first
and mii tie space of liaIf an hour were two others. During the nght vas
reckoned thirty shocks.

FIVE H1UNDRED YEARS HENCE.
Continuedfrom page 47.

WSa in 'rox, October 1, 2318 -This large city. which ras called after
tihe naine. and in honour of a warrior, who lived more than six centusie a-o,isows in the muost flourishing state. We ieed searcelv mention more than
the sizs of it. It, at this time, envers forty square miles, and being buit on
its oriziual plan, of a garden to every house, it affords the best pssibic con-
veuîence to the inhahitants. There are three monuments here, to tie menn.
ry hif Generai V.ashmsngton. and his contemporary, that eninenit philosopher
and statesmxsan, Benjamin Franklin. These are erected, to remnd the c:tizeas
C the means they used for freedom and independence.

To be cbntinued.


